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Staufenberg, in Darmstadt, also owns 

of forest land, which 
all muni-

otiviated and the necessaiy arrangements 
should be made forthwith.The Klondike Nuggetas!

Alaska Commerciala large tract
yields enough revenue to pay 
ci pal expenses and in addition every 
citizen ge s a “dividend” of W « year 
and free fuel. The revenues derived 
from the public estate pay for the town 
hall, schools, water supply, municipal 
bake houses, etc. %

Freudenstadt, in Baden, is more for
tunate still. Out of the income deuved 
from the land the municipal authorities 
supply the inhabitants with free wood 
for firing and building, with free pas
ture for the cattle, and with roads, 
schools, churches, fountains, hospitals, 
communal music, etc. . without levying 
any rates, and gives each tamily a 
yearly present whicfi amounts to from 
$10 to $15.

Klingenberg-on-the-Main and Langen- 
selbold, in Hanau, are equally as for-

claimed
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MILV AND eemi-WClKLY.
(DA» If the present plans of the water com

pany are realized Dawson will be pro 
vided during the approaching winter 
with an abundant supply of fresh water 
tor all pnrpoaes, including suitable fire 
protection for the business district. It 
will be a great relief to many of our 
citizens to know that the problem of 
water supply for the town during cold 
weather has been successfully solved.
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DISAPPOINTflENTS AT NOME.NOTICE. Will. Sail forOcean steamehs
Sen Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nope
St. Paul

of art til advertising space at 
U a practical admission oj "no 
KLONDIKE NUOGKT asks a 

Us space and in justification therm/

A good many hard luck stories are 
coming down from Nome. The public 
is now being informed ot what most 
men foresaw, towit : that ten times as
many people went to Nome as should No rates or taxe= are
have gone. They went with the same | ^ tfae vj,]ages of each place receive 
carelessness that they go to a picnic— 
anything to get there ; then be gov
erned by circumstances.
of the men and women who went to I (or 50 years.
Nome did not know what they were | cost price in the restaurant or delivered 
going for. They simply joined the at residences, as may he desire...

taxation falls upon the one industry I < ■ craze. > • No one advised them to go city makes no financial profits from
entire population de- and probably most of their friends ad- this huge restaurant, which selves from

The miner and | vised them not to. But they went ; were j 15,000 to 20,000 meals a day,
dumped off on the lighters and paddled

v
St. Michaeli

S'-
W:

KOYUKUK DISTRICT
KoyukukPortland

Ranleradvertisers a paid circulation five Bergmanany other paper published between
« North Pole.

St. Michael to (loloyin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Ay

YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymlle

— Dawaon1FRIDAY. JULY 27. 1900 annual bonuses.
The municipality of Grenoble has 

Nine-tenths j been running a restaurant and kitchen
Meals are supplied at

mm
PAYS IT ALL. Dawson Pest Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.£•_

Under existing leVvs in the Yukon 
territory, almost the entire burden of The

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
upon which our

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTSpends for its support
The Real Jean Valjean.

to shore with about 20,000 others, most j parjg Figaro recently told the
the country has reached its present state o£ whom were as impractical as them- story 0f tbe re8| jean Valjean, whose 
of development, are taxed upon every gelves. They were surprised to find how career inspired Victor Hugo to write 
conceivable excuse, and with the same | easily Nome could have .got along with- Les Misérables., The record of this

ont them, and how much better it would man, whose name was Urbain kernel le,
. , , . have been for them if they had stayed was taken from the notes of M.Mo-

poasible hindrance is thrown in the way I ^ states.” They promptly re- reau-Christophe, the chief inspector of 
of their realizing a legitimate return | object instruction in Darwin’s [prisons under Napoleon III. Lamelle,
for their efforts. theory about the survival of the fittest, like Jean Valjean, was the abandoned

The minera' license which costs font Their expeiiences were new to them- child of a drunken father. As a tin 
The miners license wmc but constitute no new story.' It he was sheltered by a kind-hearted

is only a repetition of the experiences peasant, and six years of bis life were 
that have overtaken stampeders to every P^sed in taking care of cows and 

issuance of snch a license, does not en-1 j j location since the cupidity of sheep. At t e age o " 
title ita holder to any of the benefits man arged him to join in the race for T ^ & boat frora Angera Three years 
which should rightfully belong to him. gold. later, for a trifling theft, flffiimitted at
He is authorized bv his certificate to But the accumulated disappointmen s I jn6tjgation of a comrade, he was

t. d not a|ready taken, of tboae wh° we0t t0 N°mî. ar.e, comdemned to seven years’ penal servf-
J without their lessons, and should ad- tudfc During the term of his punish-

but when he desires to take advantage monj8h men and women to keep their mefi^ Lemelle proved an exemplary 
of the terms of bia license discovers I reason in control of their enthusiasm j prj80t)er—resigned, industrious, and re- 
that reservation laws stand in his way | and impulses. Other mineral discover- 1igjous After bis release he returned 
_A <• nracticallv no ground left j *es wl" doubtleaa^be made in Alaska, j to Angers, determine to prove, to,Jua

and ther P y 8 which will excite the cupidity of men {ormer companions that beg^^M
upon which he may locate. If he de" everyWbere, but they should be received formed. He found all doors closed 
■ires to cut timber he paya a fee for the and acted apon wjth that same calculai- agalnst him, all employment denied 
privilege and so on ad infinitum. mg judgment that men of prudence ap-1 him. One day, while roaming through

In order even to be employed upon j ply to other matters of business. the country, he stopped to rest m a
The shiploads of disappointments that field where there were some horses at 

coming down the coast do not liberty, and instantly the idea came 
that Nome is a failure as a min- into his head to borrow a horse, ride to 

tales of I the seaport, thirty miles distant, and 
embark foi the New World, where he 

life. He jumped

through whose efforts alone
'* *

Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
once
head’s wharf and reserve space on. the ...

sbotild call or) The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder.

in which they ere taxed, every

OR AMOR A OR FLORA
W:. The fall rush will siun begin ami unless this freight is moved soon there will, no doubt, be 

repltttion of last yearfe blockade, resulting in enormous losses.
R. W. CALDERHEAD, AgentXa

times the amount it should, granting 
can be advanced for the

‘pF
that any

t SARGENT & PINSKAl ;Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the East

:• . 5i TWO SCOW LOA DS ei 5We have a particularly full line of ... ^a . was re-

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots j
NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR,

f * ii NEW HABERDASHERY.a claim be must be the holder of a 
miner’s license, thoogh the capacity in 
whidi be serves may be that of cook.

are now

{ “The Corner Store,” opp. Aurora. Jargue
ing camp. Out of the pitiful

ing and renewal fees are I idleness, sickness, harships and trage- t b r a new
entirely too large and they also are dies that are now being told there isj onee^{” tbe bor™ and rode with-

prospector. In order that justice j prob#bly rjch in gol.1. but that instead ^ turning tbe horse loose before en-
•nd the weight of t**atlon I of it supporting a city of 30,000 people. | tennK the“own In tbe town he was

k belongs tbe entire eys-1 it will keep up a healthy mining camp | arre6ted on 8Uspicion, but managed to
of two or three thousand. The popula- i escapC| an(j made his way to Nantes, 
tion will not be of a permanent charac- wbelv be found that bis having no pa
ter. Two or three years will be as long pera made it impossible for him to etn
as any one person will care to remain bar*. He returned to Angers, was ar- 

of tbe expense involved in col-1 jn that ciln,ate. ' — I rested for the theft of the horse and
it should be abolished and There are thousands of square nitjes j sentenced to 12 years’ penal servitude

' meau8, euch as the proposed of virgin country in Alaska to be pros- in Brest, At the end of four years he
ffSE . , . , . , nected. There will be numerous loca- escaped and made bis way to Paris,
espori duty, substituted for the raising | ^ prosperous mining camps, but There he speedily found work, and by

no one should be so foolhardy as to go diligence, intelligence and integrity, 
The theory of placing heavy I to Alaska without knowing just what rose step by step to prosperity. He mar- 

upon the producer is a|he expects to do, not unprepared to | «vd and began to have a certain posv 
vpuu y tion. One Sunday, sever years after his

wrong v»= and is bound in time to pro- meet any emergency. . marriage, he was walking in tbe sub-
-L. ^ ... aoes. without a definite line of action * ’ . ..... ,, . .dnee ultimate bankruptcy. faid down purposing to take hi. urb" of Fans wlth hi. wife, when he

HH-- — . laid aown, P V «. .. was recognized by Javert, a policeman
The Boxera In China have been pffi-1 chances in t e roug an um e, w wbobad been a lormer convict. Le-

... . .. . war Bod Kwsn find hundied* me” n e Mme . melle was denounced, arrested and sent
cially notified that the war god Kwen fortunate condltion. Then come, a series back B,est to finish th<r eigbt year8

of aeeing the blood of »11 o( riva|ries, disputes, disappointments, I )fe faad atm to serve in addition to the
shed in large quantities. I defeats . and each chapter ends with a at,ppiemeiitary years for the crime of

on the part of tbe Boxera to tragedy. _ [escaping. After serving part of bis
, , . . . .... There ia untold wealth in Alaska, sentence he was, pardoned by Louis

comply, to the best of their ability. prospector will be rewarded. Philippe, at the Intercession of M. Mo-
with Kwan’s requeét is to brin* upon a „roited fieid for bu j- h^Cbmto^ who had learned bis

i visitation of the war god’s angei nee8 men, but when it ia overdone the : - — • -----------

- - •» ■>-«-« æiaÆsiïrÆ
nlsEues. In view of the fact that prospectors, will meet with bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite,

, ,, . ar„ .1 severe disappointment. The gist/ of etc wheels t^ rent by the hour. errplagues of one kind or another are .1- ^ ^ ^ u,at men goil^ to
ways raging in China, Kwan ought, tu Alaska should go “with their eyes 
have no particular difficulty in carrying | upen- -'—Seattle Times.

out hie threats.
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BÜBi LADIES ARE INVITED

• - r t To inspect our NEW AND. IIPrTO-DATE STOCK ÇMF

Wash Goods, White Goods, Laces, Hosiery, 
Women’s and Children’s Underwear...

jt Sec Oir Window Display of ^ A C~ C'f)
A Ladlef Fine Footwear . l— . GV. f

at taxation ehond be revised.’4

!The royalty Ux which does not serve 
tor which it is levied, by *

f. I

Mon Iron lüorks
of

and machinery DepotÉ8E
Operated By

£ Che 01.3- Olalibtr Co.
Manufacturen of

Mb. lints, lists, ore it»
—:-----— Cara and General Machinery— —

Tbe 0»1JSpecialty.
| with Machin-W# Shop in errlior

eavy 'York

..Dawson Transfer & Storag^ Co..
third Hvc., Opp. Rotct [Mctropok. j

Hortes for Hire.

" - '

; a

Freijhting to ajl the Creeksj General Storage, Saddle
T. H. HEATH, Prop-Feed and Sale Stable.

FUli LINE CHOICE-BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Quick Action ^ 
By Phone V

>
Municipal Innovattoàa.

«aw» «». 1 js îsxrrîr X3
not po^eae a playhouse in which legiti- tbe-slot machine tor supplying hot wa» 
mate prudnetiona could be given to ter at a halfpenny per gallon—a par-.

rZitLC '“S—ZTlv t New Goods
ly becoming a town of families, and as nese> for {t gives many splendid con- 
such is entitled to amusements similar certs in tbe large balls on winter even-

A tbeater conducted along tem municipal insurance, 
legitimate lines ought to be a paying Penrbyn is a happy place, tor it
investment in Dawaon during the com- knowe no rate collector. It has no

borough or district rate, for it has so,
«kb W| winter. ----------------- | much .ippetXy that ita reuts meet .11

l^piWl«g>looked fo, school supplie, exp=nW<*«a.^the only rate levied in 
KMSS * , . , ... . the town is th^ poor rate.

have at length arrived, and without Therc ,re continental com-
further delay a school should be imme- mnnitie. In an even happier state than 

It i, a well known [ this. Orsa, in Sweden, owns extensive 
forest lands, and by the judicious sale 
of some of them the village has,a rev
enue of about $76,*000 per year. No 
taxes ot any kind have to be paid.

OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of All Descriptions Pump
ing Plsuts a Specialty. Orders Tak

en for Early Spring Delivery.
Ckas. E. Severance, Oea. A|t„ Rooe IS, A C. Building

E
.

' Tom cmsiiOLM, Prop.PS
the Phone and Oet ** 

Immediate Answer. Yott 

Can Afford It Now.

sage; Forka, *150; Dome, *2 00,
One-Hall rate to Subscribers.

g® UseTOILET... 
REQUISITES

x
B
'0T:; New Goodsm to those pi 

m&itiee.E ç1~é

Tooth Powder, 
Rice Powder, 
Hair Brushes,

m Soaps,
Perfumes,
Cologne,
Florida Water, Tooth Brushes, i

JUST ARRIVED

Dryuoods Flannery Hotela )
terTT^ÎâwBou lor hà**« comtort

No better 
cleanliness ....

Beds, $i.oo.
Horse. Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horse» lor Hire.
2nd St, bst 2nd md«*,, I

I

And Gents’ Furnishings. Combs, Etc., Etc. Meals, $lM*x
COME AND SEE THEM■

j. p. Mclennanthat a number of our citizens ha
familiee on the outside by [ N. A.T. &T.CO.

%$innu>mi hi tin $ ion of the Front Street,of
Dawaon rNext to Holbern Cafe.distdet ba* ita own telw-
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